
 

X-ray analysis reveals amazing 3-D soft
anatomy of animals that lived 500 million
years ago
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Kunmingella douvillei (Mansuy, 1912): a, f, g (YKLP 16235); b–e, h, i (YKLP
16233). All views are ventral. a–e, h Stereo-pairs with a 20° tilt. a, b Whole
animal views: in a, eggs can be seen mid-valve, nestled in the region of the lobal
structure; in b, the green coloured elongate structures appear to be organic but
are not part of the bradoriid. c Right appendage 1. d Endopod of right appendage
5 (incomplete proximal part). e Endopod of right appendage 6 (proximal
podomeres not shown). f Right appendage 5. g Left mid and some posterior
trunk appendages. h Possible neural structures. i Posterior-most part of the trunk
and limbs. Scale bar: a 2.19 mm; b 1.65 mm; c 560 µm; d 850 µm; e 610 µm; f
820 µm; g 730 µm.; h 680 µm; i 810 µm. a1–a12 1st to 12th appendage (italic
signifies a right-side appendage), eg egg(s), en endopod, ex exopod, se seta(e), tp
tailpiece, numbers 1–9 refer to the podomeres and/or endites, from distal to
proximal From: Variation in appendages in early Cambrian bradoriids reveals a
wide range of body plans in stem-euarthropods

An international team led by scientists from the University of Leicester
and Yunnan University in China has revealed unprecedented anatomical
detail from fossil animals that lived 500 million years ago.

The team used X-ray analysis to penetrate rocks, revealing ancient
bodies, eyes, legs, and even the hairs on the legs of the animals.

In one case, the X-ray analysis even revealed an animal brooding a clutch
of eggs, suggesting that males and females can also be discerned.

The fossils are from near the town of Chengjiang in Yunnan Province,
South China, and were preserved in sedimentary rocks of an ancient
shallow sea.

Dr. Tom Harvey from the University of Leicester said:
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"The animals are arthropods, relatives of crabs and lobsters, with a
segmented body. They look almost as though they were living a few
moments ago."

Dr. Dayou Zhai, lead author of the study at Yunnan University, said:

"We could see the tips of legs sticking out from below the animal's hard
exterior shell on the rock surface, but it was only with the X-ray analysis
that we were able to peer inside the shell and find amazing soft-anatomy
preserved."

Prof Yu Liu, leader of the Chinese laboratory, said:

"These fossils are of profound importance for our understanding of early
animal evolution, but rarely do we see this resolution of 3-dimensional
detail preserved."

  More information: Dayou Zhai et al. Variation in appendages in early
Cambrian bradoriids reveals a wide range of body plans in stem-
euarthropods, Communications Biology (2019). DOI:
10.1038/s42003-019-0573-5. Open Access:
www.nature.com/articles/s42003-019-0573-5
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